
THE BEE: OMAHA, MONDAY, JUNE 12, 1916. '

FOR SALE Miscellaneous ANNOUNCEMENTS EDUCATIONALBUSINESS CHANCES HELP WANTED MALEWant -- Ad Rates FOR RENT FURNISHED
Apartments and Houses.Furnaces and Timvar.Machinery ind Engines. Salesmen and Solicitors.fruit, alfalfa and beet farm. Urand

Junction, Colo., for a aood Daylnar drug1 j am WITH ORDER! ' Musical.ROOrMNU. furnace and general tlnwork. S.ICht word sseh Inswtlon SALESMAN Thoroughly experienced and v Houses.store; two sou frame buildings. Address HARP Summer term offet to students beA era ma. Kins N. 2,th (t. Web. t. acquainted with farm condlttona ana excox z'u, wew castle, wyo.
NEW AND SECOND-HAN- MOTORS.

EXPERT BI.KCTRIC1ANS AMD
MACIIINIHTB.

LI BROS ELECTRICAL WORKS,

8t solid no d(plT
Ada Paragraphed or Set in Display Style ginning April 16. Harps furnished. 806 I ROOM furnished liume with sleepingHair Dressing. perienced in dealing with farmers, to sell

"cuaranteed serum." "hoa feeds." "hocMOVING Picture Thea em. raa.1 barnlni: Lyric Bldg. Loretta DeLone Studio.IDEAL Hair Parlor.. 207 B.lrd Bldg. Itanl-- porcn; very reasonaoi to responsible
party for summer. Hanacom park. Phonamachlnea. repairs. aL.pl les. accesaortea.Do per lino on tlmo

To per Hno three eonoecutive UnN regulator," and "speclat treatments" forg. nth Mt.. omahK curing, loiiet article. Doug. SIM. nar, ions.nogs. This is not a atock rood proposi
tlon. Unless you hava s refer'

new ana sevuno-nan- see us.
OMAHA THEATER SUPPLY CO..

Balrd Bldg. Done .
Hat Cleaning and Blocking.BOILEH8, eleatn, eleetrlc. gss englnee,

plpee. Ornee Wrecking v., Ill, Cuming.
(Count oil worda t. the lino)

CHARGE RATES 1
PERSONALSTRAW, rename, all kinds hats, cleaned ences and are experienced don't apply. except neat, sou t. eist uu rnone

FOR SALE hotel, newly furnished,enq repiocaed. 0 Herney St Salary and eipenses to good men. Give son a t7.Printing and Office- Supplies.o pw lino en Mme
to por lino throo conooentlvo tlmoo in a good Iowa county seat town; popu full Information first latter. Box 886,Housecleaning. MODERN, to desirable couple for

th summer, fine location. Red 6146wlation 4,000. Prtcs $2,500; gObfid reasons Sioux City, la.OET oi;r prices on Job printing,
CAMPAKIN CARDS A BPKCIAI.TT. ror selling. Aaarens y 43w, me, WANTED Several neat apeartng young men

(Count elx word to the line.)

Special Ratea!
Vann ann Ranch !iftndl- -

BLBCTRIC house cleaning, our work and
price will pleeee you. Let us remove
your etorm windows and put In your

U. 8. PTO. CO., BEE BLDO. DOUtl. 1171.
BEST, complete restaurant equipment. to solicit in tne city ana an over xvs HOTELSbraska. We have the fastest selling DronoOmaha, with bakery, large refrigerator,PtB. Co.. quality acreene. Tyler ,31 J.To por lino each Ins.rtlon si tlon on the market. Our men averaaefans; sell complete or part; location goodDnm'nc toi ijoue. 3iw. szs . latn PILES, FISTULA

CURED
(Count oil wordi to th line.) Justices of the Peace. 3 per day. Hustlers can can make & orcheap rent. Tnorson. Douglas 24 o&.

88. Apply 38 Hranqgia Theater Bldg.H. II. CLAIBORNE. Ill Peiton Blk. RedSewing Machines. .POREION ADVERTISING UNDER AGENTS

AVOT HOTEL. 1STH ft JACKSON.
OMAHA. NEB.

atsJring special eu&raer rates from II.B,
te $7.00 per week, wltb bot and ootd
running water.

H. WgiNER. 1'rop.

74H. r.otary public: deposition stsno.
A BIO OPPORTUNITY Blacksmith shop

and garage for eale, trade or rent. For
further Information apply of write James STOCK SALESMAN WANTED.OR HSL.r WANTKU uuiooi

WirATTOKft: C. W. BRITT, 01 Bsrker Block. Dr. B. B. Tarry euros piles, Ustu la andSewing Machines by live Nebraska manufacturing corporaAnderson, Mentor, Minn.mm mmmwM . BnO tint. TjwiinnwM.Wa rent, repair, sell needles and parts ether rectal diseases without surgical oper1H por word' three coneecntlre tlmee tion, to handle Increase of Its capital
atock. Call or write P. K. Walsh, CityWILL trade movtng picture show, doing

good business, for $600 equity in tot orLawnmowsrs repaired, eew Ollng. D. T42S,
FOR RENT HOUSESNational bank building, or phono Tyler ation. Cure guaranteed, and no moneyLA WNMOWERS sharpened. Harney 07 house and lot or acreage near Omaha.

or an sewing macntnea
MICEL'H

NEBRASKA CTCLB CO.,
18th and Harney 8ts-- toug. 1831.

682 for partlcularaAddrrss K 321, Bee.Lawyers. West.WANTED H salesman; partly ex paid until cured. Writ for book on roo
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN A

TOTAL OF SOe OR LESS THAN

10c PER DAY.
ON ACCOUNT of other business, will sellrRAWCIS MOROAW. ill Bee. Poug. 40SS.Books ww Periodicals. HUUM8, all mod., fine lot. facing eolith.perlenced In the, sale of corporate stock

preferred. Must bo capable of earningsuburban moving picture show doing tal dlaeaaea with teatlmonlala. " DR. S.Men's Tailorinc. good business, inquire Z4U Charles Bt..t HAVE a complete file of 8c rl oner's maga
No. 3111 Leavenworth; aultable for room
ere: by L. N. Stern. D. 10.HNDQUIST, 601 p. j ton Blk. IS, 000 a year or more. Give paat expert

ence and full reference In first letter. AdOmaha. R. TARRT, 240 Bee Bldg., Ouaha. Neb.
CARD OF THANKS. DEATH AND TXSH

F.RAL NOTICES: 4ress P. O. Box 626. Omaha, Nebraska.TRADE for auto, 3 chair barber shop and
pool hall, on corner, doing good business;Motor Renalr,.

r un HKK'i' tauuse with three.
Quarter baMiuent. all modern wo.pi
heat, lame lot. 3m Webster BtSALESMAN By manufacturer of automo'

must sen Sunday, lvoz is, 34tn.CAH1LL ELEC. CO., Bee Bldg. P. W7. bile accessories; man abis to nnance ex

sine from its first number; a me or the
Century magaglne from August, 1886; a
Ills of Harper's magaxina from 1883, and
a flle of the Cosmopolitan from 1888 to
fill; most of thesa magastnes are bound
In and all are In good con-

dition. Would Ilka to sell them. Rare
c he nee for collector or for library In small

lie per line each Insertion
(Minimum charge So eenta.)

Monthly Hate ior standing ode ne enenre
ofeopr) tl.et per line

FOR SALE Good, clean atocu of bard' illusive rights In state for a big money
maker; pocket sample. 821 Castle Hotel,Office and Store Fixtures.

U18 LINCOLN Bl.VO.-U-ro- house,
strlctlj modern. ' with hot water Jieat.
PH-- e 11. Oouna, MS.ware; live town central Nebraska. Good

H. J. JOHEPH Odd mill work. Walnut its. city.reason for salting. Be quick. Address Y

WALKING dlatance. 263, Dodce.,167, Bsa.Painting and PiDerine. WANTED Experienced traveling shoe
(Count six words to the line.)

Contract ratoe aw application.
town. Make ma an oner. Address r III, modern house. .35: key next door, fhonesalesman for northeast Neb. write fullyDOWD Sala and Auction Co., Omaha, haveOMAHA Paste Co., 711 S. Ifth. Doug. 171,.Bee office. owner, Webster 4875.

YOUNG women coming to Omaha as atrang
ers tare Invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian aasoclstlon building at
17th SL and St. Mary'a Ave., where they
will bo directed o suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted. Look for our
travelers' guide at the L'nlou Station.

your experience and give references. Adclosed out more mdse. stocks than anyPatent Attorney.Miscellaneous.THE BEE will not be responsible for more dress Noyea Norman Shoo Co., Bt. Joseph,other Arm In U. B. Write for terms. North.H. A. BTtTRQKS, (JO Brandels Thea. D. HI. MO. )MOTION PICTURE MACHINES.than one incorrect insertion 01 an aaver
tisement ordered for more than one time. til N. JSTH ST. Very line brick houeePianos for Rent. STOCK and bond salesman. STANDARDNew and rebuilt bargains, supplleaCHOICE SOD FOR SALE eight nice rooms: east front, large yardTHE Salvation Army Industrial home soSEC Jt INV. CO., 1017 W. O. W., Omaha.Omaha Film gschange, 103 8. 14th St.II 18 Per Mo. A. Hospe Co., ISIS Deuglae. plenty of ehade, aelect neighborhood; oneFree from wends and dandelions. Can

ADVERTISERS should retain reesipta (Wen
or The Boo In payment for Want Ads. aa
no mistake can bo rectified without them. SALESMEN Big money for business gutFOR SALE by owner. Drug store, dwellingPiano Instruction.be seen on the ground, 4Stb and Plena ters, call at ion w. o. vt

ftagtlma piano playing poeltively taught and stock w square deal. Address owner,
01$ West it. Ave., Denveri Colo.

licits your ola clothing, furniture, maga-
stnes. We collect. Wa distribute. Phone
Doug. 413& and our wagon will cal). Call
and inspect our new home,
Dodge St.

block to car: refarencee required.
'

ALFRED THOMAS.
aot Ctrat Nat'l Bank Bldg.

I1KF. THE TELEPHONE If Ton eannot eon 8ts on the canine.
Prlrs I cenM a yard, cut, rolled and AUTO Time Protector Mfg. 'Co. wants agentin so leeeona. mi cutnlng. wal. 337.

WILLIAMS, established 29 years. To buy or to handle territory. 413 Bee Bldg.PIANO leesons. to, Wslnut U23.
veniently bring or aend in your ads. Ask
for Wsnt-A- Taker, and 700 will re-
ceive the same good service aa when de FOR RENT H block from Hanscom Park.STAPLES SHAFFER, masseuses andaeii business see htm.v 41 Alccague mag.

Reference U. S. Net Bank. .

loaded. '

JAMES BURT & SON,
Phone Harney 3.3$,

Shoe Reeairins:. Trade Schools.CAR1&PUL work quickly done. Bleotrte Shoe
8 room, modern, larje porcn, snaae ana
clsternf Price $32. Apply 1610 Georgia
Ave.

STORE and 'residence on corner 21st and acalp specialists; graauates froi. xnneiie
school; Swedish massage, scalp and hair.
I a. m. to 8 p. m. D. 713: 401 Ware Blk.Kepelr. 107 Sr. Mary s Ave. Ames Ave. Sea owner, 2115 Ames. SnapMT high standard at quality will be main

livering pour ad at the office.

' PHONE TYLER 1000,
WANT-A- COLUMNS CLOSE

EVENING EDITION lt: M.
MORNING EDITIONS :00 P, M.

M0LER COLLEGE
f ESTABLISHED 1808.)

u taicen ny 1st. NEARLT row modern house; cars reTailoring. , HENRIETTA M. BRUGEMAN, scientifictained! 4 ouarta or O d ronteneiie wnisktr.
TO OET in or out of business, call on garden, splendid east view, Iowa bills.

8015 : 14th Ave. Tel. Web. 6833.K. MARCUS, tetlor and cleaner, pressing!.; bottled In bond. Henry Pollock
mall order liouse. Doug. Ilea. 4 GANG EST AD, 422 Bee Bldg. Doug. 8477 LEARN THE BARBER TRADE In tha

original and largest school. We give you
masseuse, electric and radio ngnt treat-
ments, steam and shower baths for men
and women. 203 Karbach Blk. Red 2737.anq repairing, azo . istn Bl. uoug. sssft.

POR RENT- - 4 rooms, first floor, largeN. lMh St. ROOM1NO houeas at great bargains. CallTowel Supolies. 404 ware Blk. Phono Reg M4.Monuments and Cemrteriet porch and ehade; price 613. Apply 1510
Georgia Ave. IPTTPTTTP Successfully treated n

UXVi-M- a aurglcal operation.
OMAHA Towel Supply, 20 8. llth. D. III.

actual experience under ski lied instructors.
Wages while learning, tools given, posi-
tions for graduates. Write for Illustrated
catalogue or calL 110 S. 14th St. Omaha,

4-- J on Ooldrn West Whf-h- 4 fullP'Jv ouarta battled fn bond. Dreoald. TO SELL or buy a business, rail on Buach
Vacuum Cleaners. ft Borghoff. Frenzer Blk. D. 8310.Cackles nrrt, Omnhn. 1616 GRANT ST. com., modern, 125.operation. Call or writ Dr Frank H

Wray, 806 Bee Bldg. 'Neb. T. F Hall. 433 Ramge Bldg. Do as. 7406.CLEAN QUICKLY AND THOROtTOHLT FOR SALE Interest in smallALEX JETTES LIQUOR HOUSE. Exp. nurse will give private treatments atGOOD MEN WANTED.WITH BCLIP8B ELECTRIC; RENT II planing mill. 7 6, Bee.- POR RENT Newly repaired house, 6 blocks

PURETwhlte reinforced cement grave mark-
er, with name and date. 12.60: crosses.
1110: tsMsls, ll.Eo. Ship anywhere.
Agent wanted everywhere. Redman
Grave Marker Co., Ism Spencer. Web, HOI.

Baumatster Monument Worke. mausoleum,
ail kinds markers, llth and Charles,

to learn auto ork tor tha big spring rush. your no me; maiimannm. ate, lyier avoo.Anu ,1. PW rSitt UAY. 11UUUL.A8 17SS. west of Fort Omaha. Call Walnut 2051.I nineanin ana uousiaa
Bottled Id bond whisky, Ibo, $1.00, $1.11 Ftne training work on autos and electrlo OMAHA'S superb hair dressing and treatWedding Stationery. CUM1NO ST.. 3106H 2 rooms, private bath.run quart. ment parlors; prices very reasonaoie.starting systems.

AMERICAN AUTO COLLEGE,WEDDING announcements and printing. gas. electric ngnt, sin Ramge Bldg.SITUATIONS WANTEDHA VIS a real leopard or tiger skin for inau Kosmeticgnop, atr-a- u hobs mag.wtuiiss rnnting co. TSl. uoug. see. MODERN, 6 room, near car, 1613 North8Q88 Farnam, Omaha, Neb. WE make a specialty of stout women's addyour noma, asx me about my lowest prices,
while they last. A. H. ilgal Corn JCx 40th. Walnut 1614.Wines and Llauors. LEARN barber traded more than makeWEEKLY RATE, 10 PER LINK.

'

Day work or business ada regular rateo. surgical corsets, in is uorsec boop.FLORISTS. change, Minneapolis, Minn. BUT your family liquors at Klein's Liquor Branfleis Tnea. loDDy. uoug. eass modern house, 1807 Lothrop, $30.00,your tuition wnue learning, net or tools
Included. Jon guaranteed. Call or writnoueo, sas pt. istn. uougiaa tsos.BBAUTIFUL crocheted bedspread, $21, If I lines one week.... ...... 20o

I lines one weak. ...4$o inquire not.IIASSAGB AND ELECTRIC BATHS, ohi- -
aolfl at once. Douglas T1. Wall Parer Cleaning. ropody. Misses uray ana tieaa, zio-ai- e OOOD 6 room house, all modern, InqulroEach extra Una 16o par weak.

tor catalogue, i4os podge, i

BARBER COLLEGE.
1068 Farnam St Omaha, Neb.WALLPAPER elsanlng, by room or hear.

BEST QUALITY CUT FLOWERS or
plants. Art Combinations, shipped every-
where. Excellent aervloo to our rs

In put yean recommend HESS
Batra Bia., i7tn ana uougiaa. v. sees. 1419 nun DC

neaeonabie. FBon D. ssss. oeo. Rumple.WANTED TO BUY , DRS. JOHNSTON, Chlropractora, 1336 W. O.
MEN wanted to learn tha barber trada,Male. South.ek bwiihuiis, isis ramam Mt l 1MI WantK Hlah class surveyor's transit w. Bldg. Douglas e&zf. aoutn eiae oince,

2407 N St South 4018.Tuition 126. 1608 Cass St. Omaha.
OMAHA BARBER COLLEGE. NICE houee, 33d and Howard, andSWAPPERS' COLUMNan Instrument that w assigned for gen-

eral land surveying aa well aa drainage
LaHOKST AtiSOKTMKNT OI freah

delivered shipped anywhero.Powers, . . or. i ... if . PRIVATE home for maternity caaea Ba
bies adopted. Colfax IQ4Z. 4416 w. satn.WANT some choice old coins, must ba old,work, rrtca must do ngnt. Aaareea i

garage.
ALFRED THOMAS,

80S First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Miscellaneous. LU ELLA WEBSTER, "masseuse," 518 PaxIff, Bee. rare ana in goon condition; also rare post

ton Blk., ,10 a. m. to i p. m. u. izzt.WANTED TO Bt'T Having rented a build- ARMY OF THE UNITED STATES. MEN
Parker Flower Shop, (11 So. II. D. lloT
A. DOXAQHTK HB2 . Doug mm,

BATH, florist, UN Farnam St. V.

age stamps, particularly the local etampe
Issued by different cities before tha regu-
lar U.' 0, stamps were Issued. What do

CHILDREN to board ant) care for. 1816 HOUSES FOR RENT.
CRB1GH. SONS A CO..Ing on track for our office and warehouse WANTED. unmarried men be

Man. 35 years old, with bank-

ing and live Stock commis-
sion company experience, de-

sires position or interest in
business, bank preferred;
funds to invest; excellent ref-

erences. Address Box 225,
Keokuk, Iowa. .

Harney St., upstairs, f none uoug. jtit.tween ages of 18 and 36, cltlsens of United 508 BEE BLDG., DOUG. 200.wa win want to nuy some giaas permiona.
Phone Basket Stores Office, Tyler 440. EX NAVY MEN, honorably discharged, callStates, of good character and temperate

you want in exchange? Write 8. C. 1U9,
Omaha Bee; describing fully what you
have,' coins by year of Issue and denomi-
nation and special mint marks, If any.

Harney 8638 after s p. m. important.
FIRST floor of brick house for rent

6 rooms and bath. 2620 Woolworth
Ave. Tyler 1501.

DESKS DESKS DESKSFRATERNAL ORDERS.
habits, who can speak, read and write the
English languags. For Information apply
to Recruiting Officer, Army Bldg.,

BATH and massage, 1323 Farnam SL, sec-

ona noor. room twNew desks, used desks, bought, sold
and traded. J. C. Reed. 1287 Farnam. 10 ACRES good unimproved land,' located Fifteenth and podge Bta. omaba, Neb. 6 ROOMS, modern except heat. 2222

Phone Red 8000.SCIENTIFIC massage. 620 Bee Bldg, Phone
FARM HANDS, CORN PLOWTRS, etc., fur-- Douglas 6373,207 Sixth Ave., Dea Moines, la, ; 837

Fourth St., Sioux City, la.; 180 N, TenthHlahest price paid for 2d hand clothes,
ghoaa, trunks, ant teases. D. 8SH1 or P 8031 house to Colored, $8.00 2233 Pacific.

WANTED Day or night nursing, by coloredBt, Lincoln, Neb.nlshed free to farmer. Write, wire or
telephone, Sweeney and Dillon's NebraskaOld falss teeth bought. Send or writs R. grauuat nurse, uan weo. ubis.

S mliea from Bt Louis' great market,
miles from Ironton, Mo.; beautiful coun-
try; excellent garden soil; spring water;
worth I&0 per acre. Will sell for 3t or
trade lor Omaha real estate, auto, Al
motor cycle, piano, merchandise terms.
Owner, J 367 Bee.

YOUNG man with office experience; mustEmployment agency, 1320 Dodge BL,Uhler, 111 Hewes bldg., San Francisco. MISS WILSON Bath and manlcurlnc. No.
Miscellaneous.Omaha, Neb. Douglas 7005,

ATTENTION, ODD rELLOWSl
All Odd Fellow of Omaha and Douglas

county are urged to meet at Odd Fellows'
hall In Omaha. Wednesdsy. Juns 14. at
l:So p. m., for the purpose of participat-
ing In ths Flsg day parads.

All sojourning Odd Fellows and mem-
bers of Council Bluffs lodges are most
eordlslly Invited to participate.

It la my earnest desire that every Odd
Fellow who possibly can shall take part
In thlo great patrlotlo demonetratlon In
honor of our country'e flag.

AM X. OREGNLBAF. Grand Master

be neat and well recommended, to take
half Interest In established nay In a officeSdMEfl pays your price for" Id hand' S Davldge Blk. Phone Doug. 17W.

PRINTER wants steady position, I ONE MONTH'S FREE RENT.WANTED Middle-age- d woman for . conbusiness; requires 81,000 to pay for halfman; gooa wagee expected, u. c, Lsina, flnemerft case. Call Colfax 1358.FIVE electrlo fans from to Interest in e touring car, office
fixtures and other investments. Barlowstorm isSKo, la. Dr.' Frances Dawson, 502-- 3 Rose Bg. Ty. 830.announcements .

1

YOUNQ men or" women who want good to- Adjustment Co., 404 Ware Blk. FOR legal advice call Douglaa 3536.

710 N. 28d, 5 rms.. St. L. flat, mod, $28.60.
714 N. 28d., 6 rnu... SL L. flat, mod., $27.60.
Ill N. 24th. 3d Sr., 7 rms., mod. ex.

ht, $18. Key at store. 2810 Cuming St.
2018 N. 22A. 7 rms., mod. ex. ht, $18.

'A. P. TUKEY de SON.
Phone D. 602. 1607 W. O. W. Bldg.

aitiona ahouid advertise in Tha Baa. ItOHIO to Bant YOUNG MEN wanted as railway mall clerks.

nano piayer, manogany case, and about
ft rolls of music. This la as good as

new. Powers A moving picture ma-
chine, used only a short time. 130 opera
chairs, all In good condition. What have
you to offer lor these? Address 8 C,

POSITION as gentleman nurse, exp. D. 6637,la tha papar big business men read, bank-a-

broken, retail and wholesale mar V76 month. sample examination ques-
tions free-- . Franklin Institute, Dept 221

chants. P, Rochester, N. T..law, see.

for
' Chlropraetor

or
Osteopath

Suite of I room.
The Bee Building,
Inquire Room 103.

SITUATION wanted by strong, steady, taihT FOR RENT ROOMSDETECTIVE Secret service InexperiencedADDING MACHINE Burroughs Adding applicants every wnere. write Bertlllonperate man in freight house, warehouse or
wholesale house. Phona E. Webster, Har institute, Baltimore Bldg., Chicago. Furnished Rooms.ney 4001

I WILLsVrt you in the mall order business

uac nine in penect condition, juat llMa
now, with all the featurea of tio Bur-
roughs; will exchange for automobile, ori-
ental ruga, pictures, good books, or what
have you? Address 8..C. 1233, Bee.

$36 3167 Davenport, 8 rooms, modern.
$862026 St. Mary'a Ave., 8 rooms, mod.
$301012 Burt, 4 rooms, Thod. apt.
$30 652 S. 28th, 6 large rooms, modern.
818 845. S. 24th, rooms.
$10 109 S. 28th, 4 rooms, water paid,
$161219 a 16th, 6 room flat tor colored,

water paid.-
Rlngwalt, Brandels Theater Bldg.

foUNO man" wants position aa bookkeeperLIVE outdoors. T. M. C. A. Out Park. (lurnian everything; u you win nanaie my
goods. Crest Co-- O. Atlantic City, N. J.BRODEGAARD'8 "Lucky Wedding

or omca cierx, apeaite three languages;
several years' experience; best references.
Enid Holub. 1S13 Dodge St. 8IX American laborers for Montana, freerungs at tn ana uougiag pta. MAKE offer on 6001 Main St., Benson, II

R, R. fare.. Neb. Employment Agency,EXTRA chauffeur wants driving or, Accountants. ' 1320 Douglas St. D. 700 B.
rooms; arrangea tor two lamiilea; bath
and toilet on each floor; always ranted;
will sell or trade. Want 4 to I acres
with fair Improvements and eome fruit
W. O. Templeton. AO. Bee Bldg.

WANTED A Japanese or Chinese to runE. A. DWORAK, C. P. A. repairing ior ttaturaay atternoona and
Sundays. Best of cKy reference.

Bee.

ATTENTION. ROOM HUNTER:

If you fall to And th room yon
dtslr among these ada. call at Tha
Be of flee for a Room Llet glvea
complete detailed description of va-
cant rooms In all parts of tha city.
If more convenient phone Th Be
Want Ad Dept and give your nam
and address, and a list will ba
mailed to you at one. New lists are
Issued every week. -

POULTRY AND GARDEN Acre and small
house, chicken, plgejm house; also
for colored, downtown; city water, elec-
tric light. Tel. D. 2107.

eiewtrio ana neip witn nouseworn. tzt bo.
Ramge Bldg. Tel, Douglas to. 88d St

$100.00 REWARD
On Ford touring car, model year 1111,

Motor No, 1165767, state licenee No. I. Ill,
Equipped With Goodrich Black Tread
Smooth Casings, on front and noivakid cas-
ings oo rear wheels, Eleetrlo llfhta In
front, oil lampi at aid and roar. Dimmer
with special wiring for operation. Gasoline
gauge under seat Hard rubber radiator
cap Instead of metal. Btolsn from Win, M,
Ellsworth at 1403 Lafayett Avo., Oftiaha,
Neb., June 7, 1818.

ISO CASH REWARD will be paid for th
return tiara of aald car In good condition
within alitr daye fmm theft, or first In-

formation direct! r iponslble for Ita
and source ex sama will ba kapt

strictly confidential.
$r0 CASH REWARD will ba paid for tlta

arrest and conviction of th party or
parties who atola said oar.

Notify any local agent of tha Royal In-

surance Co., or poltoo any place, or D. B.
Walpton, Adjuster, Arlington Blook,
Ttws.. is. TeT.K Dhnna Tsaialasa list '

COMPETENT pharmacist, over 15 years'
FIREMEN, brakemen, $120 monthly. Ex- -' Advertising Noveltiee. BRAND new , rent $36; 3

perlence unnecessary. Railway. Bee.city experience, with A- reference, will
accept relief work or full time Job. D.
4(80.

option tp applyjrent on pur- -r. Shafer Co P. TIT4. year lease;
chss price.

WANTED LOTS FOR FARM.
farm land, Fall River county,

f. D.i amall house, fenced, rich rolling
land. Price 18,0001 mortgage, 1800. Want
Omaha lots for equity. Seward. Colfax

arnon wainot izis.
Artists.

ARTISTS work for the trade, coloring, air-
brush Ing ; hlgh-cla- work, sll Pax ton.

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS
2123 Burt, S rooms, modern, brick. .$80.00

30ft South 41st, modern, 7 rooms., 38.00
3ffN N. FRENZER. DOUGLAS 664.Miscellaneous.4188. 184 Bahler, Omaha Y1816 GRACE ST. Or ot two large modernCHOICE building' lot at Carter Lake olub AGENTS Two of the greatest agents' arCONTRACTORS Contractors attention.' Wa

ticles Just out: 150 per cent commission. room, large clothes crosets on batn room
floor. Will vent to gentlemen or mat. andAttorneys. '

ft T. Wcklnson. HI Paxton Blk. P. UHt FOR RENT Ap'U and FlatsWrite today. The Jefferson Merchandlaa
or town lot on main street or Ralston,
will trade for good automobiles or make
first payment on modern restdsnca worth
about 19,000. Describe what you have

Co., Dept. E; Batavia, la. wife; walking distance; private lamuy.
Webster 3793

furnish an ktnda of mechanics and labor-
ers free of charje. Responsible for all
transportation. Write, wire or telephone,
Sweeney and Dillon's Nebraska Employ-
ment Agency, 1820 Dodge St. Douglas 7006.

West.
FINE d apartment, either 4

A, K (Wisnei An TCTasaf- Dinai mtfMmtt

imiy in iiwat letter. ;a agrees F xsg, ts; THE SHELTON.
' Bakeries. '.

CAKES, pastry and fancy bakery goods,
supplied to parties, lodges and entertain-
ments. Z. H. Reeder. U0 N. llth. W. 1117.

EVERETT 813.7 (or, loolts like new HELP WANTEDFEMALEFARMERS When you want help write or Cool, clean, newly furnished rooms or
housekeeping rooms; car line In front of JOHN W. ROBBINS. 1803 FARNAM ST.call EMFIRB LABOR AQatfl''!, 209 g.

13th St Phona Doug 1005. place; rates reasons Die, xui a. aoin pi.Baths. CHOICE flat, 4 rooms and bath. 602 S. 40th
and Just aa good as new a high class
car, will awap same at once for good ItII
or 1914 Ford, as I need a light oar at
onoe, so It you want a big bargain yon
better hurry. 8. C. 1314 Bee.

Stores and Offices. SOUTH SIDEHTOIBUta BATH INSTITUTE, Madam ODD Jobs and janitor work by day, week or St., 632.60. fl. sLanaeryon, JOi Neville
Blk. Tel Doug. 8600.Nicely furnished room for one or twoWIN a Remlngtop, Monarch or Smith Preroontn; experienced in an lines oe won;

best of referencea. Doug. 8808. gentlemen, n diock irom car line. DESIRABLE Apartments. Special summerIP you hava anything to trade, make up a mier typewriter tree, ac-

curacy speed contest, June 18. Particulars 2413 o st. uau soutn zsvo.

TfToU lose anything and will advertise it
here, you will surely recover It --If found
by an. honest person. Remarkable fe- -.

coverlea are brought about every day
through this column.-

THB LAW People who find' lost
articles are Interested Ita knowing that
tha state law la strict In requiting them
to seek the owner through advertisement
and otherwise and that a failure to do
so. if same can ba proven, Involves g

ratea Pint Trust Co. D. 1161. 30s so. istn.Houm cleaning In general wanted; paper

Edna H. La Bell, Tof South llth Bt,
Apt. V. Prof. B. Mayor, Chiropodist, Foot
Specialist, corns. Ingrown nalta removed
without pain. Swedish massage a spec-
ialty. We teach Swedish massage. Lady
attendants- - Douglas 704.

HOTEL HAN FORD. HOTEL IIARLBY.cleaning oy w. m. Kennedy. PhoneTJ. 8t4. all modern apartment, 2905 Dodge,for the asking. Remington Typewriter Co.
llth and Douglas,

iiiiisj to ana run it in mis comma ior
ueven days It only costs 16c and to peranswers. One or two answers are suf-
ficient to make your trade and tha whole xei. narney. zsoo, or narney ootj.YOUNG man, experienced driver, private or Ifth 9t Farnam. HJtn anu ramam.

Spaclal rates to nwmanent guests.truck, can south 1898. SEVEN-ROO- flat, best rosldenc dlstrlcLProfessions and Trades.transaction only costs strout oo. Try it FURNISHED ROOMS6ffle 4158 Davepport. Walnut 2658.OOOD organ for sale, or will trade. TeL WANTED Girls In flat work dept Apply FOR MEN ONLT.
60S NORTH 17th ST. ST. CLAIR, 24th and Harney, apartsevers penalty. ASHES and refuse hauled. Web. 5850.Webster Mist, ., Evana Model Laundry, llth .and uougiaa. ment, call- Harney 647.WAITED To sell or trade four good lota

DOCTORS ,
KNOLLENBKRO AND MACNAMARA.'

Combining Chfropractlo with Sulphur,
steam and 'modern Turkish bat ha Pri-
vate epartmenta for ladles, fl. W. &r.
14th and Farnam. Owatta Bldg.. next
to Muss theater. Douglas 7 III.

2614 DEWET Ave. Large south front room,Hotels and Restaurants. GIRLS to learn .hair dressing. Oppenhelm
newly furnished; private home; electricity, North.Parlors at 236 city National Bank Bldg.for. a good auto. Apply at I70& Q Bt, or

phona Bo. 1715. Ask for Al Orlmm. RELIABLE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY, plenty hot water.
BoutR Side. 1610 Davenport St. Douglas 1855.

Headquarters for hotel help. ,'Sr! BENDA Sulphuf steam. Modsrn Saleswomen and Solicitors.HAVE one Spits dog," one bull terrier"' one

OMAHA S COUNCIL BLUFFS STREET
: RAILWAY COM PANT.

Peraona having loat soma article would
do wall to call up tha offlea of tha
Omaha A Council Bluffs Street Railway
company to ascertain whether they loft
It in tha street cars.

Many artlotea each day r turned In
and tha company la anxious to re-

store them to tha rightful owners. Call

x' CHOICE APARTMENT.
' LOW RENTAL.
Beautiful newly decorated apart-

ment, ht rooms, root In lummtr. finn
all. conveniences; warning msiance. neu
7818.WANTED Lady solicitors; good propositionFemale.

Angora cat, tnree canary niraa, a row gom
flsh; will trade for anything useful. What
hava you? Omaha Dally Bee, 8. C, 1830. and good pay.' 178? Leavenworth. 2611 PIERCE Two large cool rooms in

Turkish baths AND MABSAUH. private
apartments for a with lady attend-ant-

Fan m. Phone Doug. IIT7.

Books and Periodicals.
RELIABLE woman wishes day work, nurs modern home, two blocks from car; reaLady agents wanted 8706 Cummlng St.. up10 ACRES and i town lots In the San Lois

large screened porch. "The Ivy," corner
Sherman Ave. and Sherwood. Only $32.60
per mo. Be Janitor In basement apart-
ment or call office, Doug. 1009.

SCOTT A HILL CO.

sonable. 'ing dishwashing and caring for children;
reference. Phono Harney 4716.Every Child's Uagaslnall. 914 B. llth BtTyler seo. Household and Domestic.

7 TWO dandy connecting rooms tor 8 youngvsiley, artesian well district; will trade
(or auto In first class condition, or any-
thing equal. Address T 433, Bee. GENERAL housework by the week by neat men, running water in room, sziu farLOST Gentlemen's black Bilk umbrella,

ebony handle, Tuesday night on Park d fiat, let floor, cor., newnam.coiorea woman; no uunary work., web.
8027.

Brass and Iron Foundries.
Paxton HtchoU Co., 37th nd Martha Bta AUTOMOBILE truck, Ruttenberg motor, ANT girl who will appreciate a good homeSj decorated locker, laundry in casement.car; reward. Harney 1761, NICELT furnished room, suitable for one

Summer, $22.50. 1312 Maple. Red 1881.THB BEE charge for "Situation ads" Is or two reasonable, wen. oo.with smait xamiiy, gooa ssiary, nice,
pleaaant room for you Telephone Harney

inorougnry overnauiea ana guaranteed,
live good tires, for trade for Ford car. Ad-
dress S.' C. 1338, Bee. TWO and three room furnlahed and un

LOST Hhrlnar'e pin Tuesday in downtown
district Reward. Return to room 111,
riatlron

lower than any other form of advertising
not enough to cover coat of printing.

LARGE pleaaant room for one or two,2828, or can at izv o. stun ot.
within walking aistance. oe nowara ot.

'
Csmeras and Finishing.

REXOETB" cameras, IVix-- 1)00;
versa) focus lens.) Oreen'a Pharmacy, llth
and H oward. Bee them today.

furnished modern apartments. Ten per
mo. and upwards. Adults, 476$ N. 24th
street.

""
WANTED A canoe, tent, tennis reQuet;- hava Winston's cumulative encyclopedia.

PUBLIC 8TENOORAPHER. ROOM for respectable man or woman emPubtlo stenographer and notary public, 607
jv volumes, ior sate or axenange, ao- - ployed; noma comrorts. icn turning.WANTED Experienced white maid to doue diui. iuu, lava. nam. ri.FOR SALE Micelltvnou nress n. w, tt, me. MODERN well furnished cool room, rightCOLORED lady wtshss day work and bun- - South.'

Buttons and Pleatinc. BRAND new Ford roadster, 4 new tires, re
laundry work and assist witn housework.
Tel. Harney 47. Mra. Barton Millard, 122
N. 30th. ,

down town, no otners roomers, u. swb&
die washing, fhons Webster 4008, AskFurniture and Household Ooodt. modern apartment, with heat andDRESS pleating, hemstitching and cov- - LARGE parlor room; well furnished, suitror Biancn.cently overnauiea, nrst class eonaitton, to

trade for car. Address, 8. C, EXPERIENCED girl for general house work. able for two. soi a. autivCOMP. lady desires position aa housekeeper Small family. Good Waxes. References re- -
area out tone, van Arnera ureas Float-
ing and Button Co. . Id floor Paxton
Blk. Doug. I1QI.

OM A HjP1 LLOWCd.Felt and hair
mattresses made over In new ticks at
half tha price of new onaa. Phona us
for sample of ticking. Mall orders Ailed.

2401 HARNEY Front room, desirable loca
Janitor serviee; walking distance; 420 so.
36th Avenue.:...1, $40.00

BENSON A MYERS CO.,
424 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

qtflred. Apply 4E0 So. 42d St. Wal. 3218.ANT part of 3,0S0 ahares In Council Bluffs in lamuy ot two; no laundry work. Web-
ster 887. tion, walking aistance. uougiaa saos.

corporation ifor lata model auto, WANTED Competent white girl for gen NICELY furnished clean rooms, close In. allCOMPETENT colored woman wants positionitvT cuming ck. uougiaa FIVE ROOM Steam heated apartment; veryor tv nets ne.v you f AaurHi s. V. ASat,Carpenters and Contractors.
BRICK repairing and cement work of all modern. 703 So. I7tn st.eral housework. Mra T. 1 uavia, tut

So. 87th. Harney 587.as coon wnera ana can go noma nights.wee.
call walnut, 4. 3024 ST. MARY'S AVE. 2 rooms; no otherKin as. ail! uuming. Harney 4111.

KlSFRiakRATOB, gas range, bads, dressers,
also' mahogany bedroom suite, dining

tnuat ba sold next week: will sell

dealrable. The Cbuir vista, 80th and
Poppleton. Conrad Young, 821 Branael
Theater Doug. 16T1.

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE when prints WANTED Good girl for general house roomers. Douglas bust.POSITION wanted as housekeeper by ladyare oruerea. nniargemenia rrora any negLeesard k Bon. 1101 Capitol Ave. Ty. 1681.
('. W. Hokanson, -- SOI Leaven'th. Ty. till J.

work at 1816 S. Sid Ava. Telephon
Haraev 8211. V NICELY furnished room, cloaa In; aU modoy piece very oneap. xio uummg. mod, flat. 2308 S. 24. 62a. H. 4711.ative. nase biuqio, mm ana Harney. witn l cnuo. ivis .ueaevenwortn. barney

S7S1h tCH boxajL .6 uhm atovoa. kuO run of ern. 531 s. zza BtBA8&BUR.NKR, new laat winter, paid 135 "
GOOD white girl for general housework.Chiropractic end Spinal A ijustment. WANTEB Poaltton aa housekeeper. Write Miscellaneous.TWO rooms near car for gentlemen; nearior it. win traae ior anytninc c equalmi ninaa, poui.ry wire ana nsiunnvi

Oiwn till $ p m 1MB N J4th Bt good home ror ngnt party. inone bo, zoi.
4206 So. 23d.- -or can Miss a. Kandoipn, 408 No. llth Bt, golf links. Col rax anus,aiue. Auuress, iixe uea. 3 and brick flats, close In, mod. ex.

yn. xfunttunn a moaern aanttary
adjusting parlors, 1 Rosa Bldg.

D. 1147. Palmer 8c h. grad. : lady attendant.fX)H 9ALE-Pate- ntei Ironing board, neat COLORED lady, A- cook, wants position; NICELT furnished front room, $8; board IfFINE, healthy I mo. old bulldog,' with city heat. $18. To land A Trumbull. D. 6707.WANTED A good German or Bohemian
private ramuy or notei. uougiaa 4sis. desired. Harney 4387.girl to assist in kitchen, pougiaa saos.ana wen aunt;, win last a lifetime.

Phono us for particulars. Doug. 61M. MODERN apartments, $18 and up. NearDr. J. C. Lawrence, 1 Balrd Bldg. D. 1411. license, wnat nave you to trader
8. C. 1320, Bee. COLORED girl wants chambermaid or gen-- ON, nice clean room, everything furnished, postouice. u. r. Dteooins, ittiv umcago.WANTED A girl for general housework.

$3. 1,648 Dodgo.TO ADMIRERS of old furniture, for aala,
d dining room table, six chairs,

88.00 per week. Phone Harney uei.FOR SALE or trade, Twin motorcycle. In
COLORED girl wants to take care ot chil FOUR furnished rooms for housekeeping. 801

Cleaners and Dyers.
STATE DRT CLEANING CO.,

.110 N. 18th SL '
D. 1071. '

COMPETENT girl for general housework;massive siaenoara. Tel. walnut 1163. al conaiuon. ' wnat nava your Address
L 178, Bee. WANTED TO RENTdren. Age 1. VD. Pine Bt.must be good cook. Harney pass. ,

PLAIN sewing and dy work. Web., 3876.BRASS BED, chlffoneer, fine mirror, writing
dfsk, rugs. S41I Capitol Ave. WANTED Good location for cigar atom. WANTED Competent cook. 432 So. 38th Housekeeping Rooms. Unfurnished Houses and Flats.Aaareea h. gee urnce, South Omaha, Laundry and Day Work. Ave. Phone Hamy 674.Costumes.

THEATRICAL gowns, full drees suits, for
rent xof N. llth St John Feldman.

WANTED TO BENT Immediately, goodPOR SALE to folding chairs tor storage
and Indebtedness. Call folfax T$.

FURNITURE of nine room house to trade IDEAL furnished housekeeping rooms with
fuel and gas, for small service; mechanicCOMPETENT woman wants day walk. Pre FarWANTKD4-On- e or two competent glrla 1603

S. 3 2d Ave. Harney 717. or house with garage In westror new car. Aggress a. c, 1332. Bee. a firnem district or Dundee. Must befer washing;, Reference rurnlshed.. Web-
ster 2862.

and wife preferred uougiaa vies. zsi
S. 84th St

STEEL range for sale; must sell at ones.
2401 No. 4S. A LITTLB ad In this column will bring Adclase place. Olve full Information.Dancing Academies.

Dfl LUXE ACADKMT. Ill B. llth Bt miruui auinej nmirniemi a,jnanaw. dress O 137.Bee:BUNDLE washing, piece work, lace cur 3416 CAPITAL AVE One suite, newly furn
COMPETENT white gtrl, one who knows

how to cook preferred. Colfax 2632.

NJ1AT girl for general housework. Phone
Harney 2581. 488 No. 38th Ave.

EQUITY In I room house. 041 Msln St., tains; work guaranteed. Webster 1350. ished, gaa inciuoea. also large amgie.Benson, ior oar, Aaareea, Mhtn ilea,.
... store and Office Fixturea,

PEAKS, sates,' acaies, "
showcases. shelving,

Wanted to Rent Houses
In DUNDEE.

W. U BELBY ARSONS. Douglss Ills.
EXPERIENCED colored ledy wants wash

Dentists.
Dr. Bradbury. No pain. Ill W. ft W. Bldg.
TaftV Dent. Rms. SOI Ros Bldg. D. 1H. ing and Ironing. Call Harney 3066. 3033 ST. MART'S ,A?e. Newly papered.WOMAN or girl tor general housework. 1606

Maple. modern housekeeping rooms. Vi.av ana up.NEAT colored girl wants maid or day work.lc we suy, aeii. umana Fixture
' Supply Co., B, Doug. 17 1 i. BUSINESS CHANCES Call v coster toss. PARLOR floor, i or 4. every convenience";WANTED Girl for general housework, 1323

So. 21st St. shady porch, first class, 83.00. 604 a. zstn.Bndle wash, call, del. ; guar. Mra. East. H3364 MOVING AND STORAGEFOR SALE A good paying newspaper In
FXR SALB cheap, two butcher's coolers and

three refrigerators. Call at 1181 N. d.
FOR SALE t pool tables, all complete,

cheap. 4411 North 14th.

PIANO tuning. Charles Fish. Webster 1865. FURNISHED sleeping room, also lightDAY work and bundle wetting. Web. 3037.

Detectives.
THE INTER-STAT- DETECTIVE AS-

SOCIATION Incorporated and bonded.
Ill Ramge Bldg. Tel. ftouglas 4l.

PH! L W INCKLER, 17 1 0 Dewey AveT

JExpert, low rates. Harney 1701.
James allan." hi Neviiia Block. Bvi.

dence secured In all cases. Tyler 1111.

housokenplng room, full v pater.BUNDLE washing to take home. Web. 7410. Hotels and Restaurants.
Board and Rooms.Washing and lace curtains done. Ty. 1144.POR Sale at Once Offlea desk, II. Web,

K4I. . LAUNDRY and day work. Webster 3401. WANTED Club of 15 boyo to board and
TWO experienced maids, 67 week; 1 expe-

rienced waitress, 87 week; write giving
references and address, also phone num-
ber. Address P 173. Bee.

ricn farming ana logging eommuntty on
the Columbia river; Is county official and
lesdlng paper of Columbia county ; no
competition. In town of 2,000 and has
splendid job and advertising trade; will
Invoice 17,000; price haa been placed at
9M00 for quick sale and $8,800 will .han-
dle? tha deal; wilt bear the oloaaat Invest!- -
gatloa. Reasons for selling, hava other
buslnttaa. Address Rainier Review, Rainier,

," FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE. -

Separata locked roome, for household
goods and planoa; moving, packing and
ahlpplng.

OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO..
0 8. ltth Bt. Douglaa ,161.

WANTED Work by week, Exp. Har. 3643. mom, excellent boards hum cookinr, fur-
nishings new; $6 per wek. Tel. Harney' Billiard and Pocket Tables. . AEvidence secured; all cases strictly conf-

idential; consultation free. Ill Bee. Ty. 101, Exp. col. woman by day, bdla wash. D. 6077. 1337. 318 soutn zetn st.
BUNDLE waahlng neatly done, Web. 4662. NICELY furnished room, strictly modern
Plrst-cla- laundress; day work. H. 4683.

Miscellaneous.
LADIES to aew at home during spare time,

good pay; work sent prepaid. Ivanaoe
Mfg. Co Bt. Louis, Mo.

nome; ior isay. reterenews umubu,
Dressmaking,

ACCORDION, Side, Knife, Bog Pleating.
Cov. Buttons, Hepaet Itching, Neb, Pleating
ft Button Co., 411-- Paxton Blk., R. 4141.

uregon., inT flistanes. znus jonn. . nv,Cooking or day work. 1817 Iaard. Tyler 1600.

FOR SALE BILLIARD TABLES, Brand
new, carom and pocket, with complete
outfit, U6; second-han- d tableo at ra-
dix: d prices j bowling alleys and suppUso;
easy payments. Cigar store, drug, deli-
catessen and soda fountain nxturea. THB
RRUNSWICK-- A COM

South 10th Bt.

l general merchandise business for aaie, NICE front room, atrlctly modern, privateLaundress, day work. O. Jackson. W. 1857.

--
. GORDON VAN CO.

Packing, storage and mov.
s ing. 316 N. llth St. Phone

Douglas $04 or Webster 6688.

Itmiir i llJe"ev ""COLORED. grl wants day work. Wsb. 2862.WANTED Sewing by experienced dress
mukwr; prices rtastnable. No II, Btenlng inn ot. tiarney hip.' EDUCATIONALANY kind of work by day. D. 8646. 2621 HARNEY Newly furnished rooms andAP'i, Leusiai tots.

locatea in a good live town, doing on an
average of 140,000 of business pec year
on a $10,000 atock; owaera of stock own
building and will give a lease for a num-
ber of years to suit the purchaser Rsa-ao-

for selling, must dissolve a partner-
ship business. Write for partlculara. Ad-
dress T 430. Bee.

horn cooking m rennea nomw. rnon nar--CHAMBERMAID or day work. Web. 8018. GLOBE VAN & STORAGELumber and Building Materials.
lumber for sale, 4x4 and 4x. ney imi.

work on summer dresses anl
silk shtru: everything guar. P. 1170.

Ifelstefs Dressmaking Cot., 1121 City Nat'L
IRONING by day. ref. Web. 5244.

BEAUTIFUL front room aultable for two.new roro utag., iti uuming.
private horn, witn boara. Harney isne.

Storee, mo.ee, pcke, ahlp; van.
and I men, II 15 per hour: storage, pert
month. Satisfaction guaranteed, Douglaa
1JJ1 and Tyler SS0.

Jewelry. Diamonds and Watches. ROOM and board, private family; blockHELP WANTED MALE
Terry JDreaemak'g col lege, 3tUh.and Farnam.

BY day, work guarantee Webster 7111.

r DAT SCHOOL. .

BOTLES COLLEGE, '

NIGHT SCHOOL.
Every day la enrollment day. Bookkeep-

ing, Shorthand, Stenotype, Typewriting,
Telegraphy, Civil Service- - all Commercial
and English branches. Catalogue free.

BOTLES COLLEGE,
18th and Harney Sta.

Tel. Douglas 1685.

to Farnam. Harney 3p. 'r D EOA a R D' Siucky wedding rings" at
llth and Douglas Sis.

213 N. 26TH Nicely furnished rooms andProfession, and Trades.
board. Call poug. Mas.

No other Omaha newspaper la
bowing anywhere near the progreaa

In its Want-Ad- s
aa THBJ BEB.

10,101 MORE PAID ADS '

In the first flva months of 1IU
than m tha same period of 111.

IP YOU do not emoae at all. chew or drink. 616 N. 30th Two modern rooms with board;

METROPOLITAN VAN &
. STORAGE CO.

Careful attention given to ordersTor Wov.
Ing, packing or atorage, office at Raymond
Kumlture Co., 1,12 and 1111 Howard Bt.
Phone D till. V

Close in. - ' -

Typewriters and Supplies.
KtW machines sold the aaroa aa rant;

tj par jnonth. Bos us bofors you boy or
rant Shipped uny piaca on too days'fra urtai Butts IVpowrltor ecaaxige.

Everything for Women.
ACCORDION, aide, KMfe, sunburst, box

pleating; covered buttons, all eltea and
atyles; hemstitching, ploot edging, em-

broidery! beading, braiding, cording,
eyelet cut work, button he lee, pennants.

, IDEAL BUTTON AMD PI. a.ATI NO CO.
100 Douglas Blk. Douglas !.

Unfurnished Rooms.

re between IS and a, yean old and have
ability t learn to manaae, you mliht call
In person between T and 1ft a. n.. and
leave your name at the Baoket Stores
office, HI Brandela Theater bid,. "

SEE US FOR DRUO JOBS
: REFERENCE CO.

2501 Ftvrnam ft, I basement rooms, nnfur- -sis B-- ism. umini, nao. Maggardnlshed. for housekeeping. Douglaa 651.
THREtt "large rooms" with w7ter close L

-- .. , THE 7--

VAN SANT SCHOOL ;"

BTENOORAPHT BOOKKEEPING.
Day Sohool tor Young Women.

Evening School for Toang lion and
Women.

Van and Storage Co. Movtng, packing,
tnriti and shtDDlna. Phone Doualsa 1406.

Offloa .

for "'
V Real Batata

and
'i Insurancb
The Bee Building,

Office Room 101.

LAD I K You can always find e

clothes at Mrs. Robortson'a ttll !ake St 113. soil weoster.Eetebllaned Ten Tear,
leii-l- t City National.

XlTPKWblTlCliti u.d. rented and r
. paired. Rout an Oliver typewriter 1

monthj fur fo. Central Typewriter Ex
rhang. ! Farnam

Iji:'M INUTONfl. Konarsha and 'Smith
Premiers ,or rent; sent anywhere. Rem

MODERN front rooms, ground1 floor, veryExpress Companies
TWIN CITY Express Co., U2I Cass Bt FIDELITY .Snp'REEWANTED Oordon feeder, U. 8.- - Prtntlna reasonaoi. vapitoi av.

uo. noom e, pea piaa.Douglas hit. Heavy hauling a specialty.lit. on Typewniar company, u. i. Prog eror. enope. Jobs. Knelst. Bee Bid,.
FOR SALE Picture show In good town of

7tft pop. In central Net; only show In
towns Addiess Y 421, Bee,

Rooms Wanted. '(Hoia's' EKpress""Co7i 371$ Farnam, Har. 8SII.
Phone Douglaa 386 for complete

list of vacant housea and apart
menu; also for storage, moving, r
16th and Jackson Sta

EARN big money; ba a photographer; easy
to learn; eompbto eoursa. 5 Emory
School of Photography, 411 N. 14th St JOXi PEOPLE WHO RENT ROOMS. CALLSalcimen and Solicitors.,L rnone Tyier i4i,

BAROAINS In us V UpewTiters; ribbons M

don; carbon, 11 a box. midland Co., fit!
Ivtj-id- r

g. NiiTTPE for eale, JH- -i California. Call
swonaay v, Harney 221.

!)fi;V KRAi. nt apnnarlng men to tAk o'- -

Fixtures and Wiring. -

riTTPTtTTM Bleetria washing machines.UUIVIVlil ouratrlc Irons and reading
lamps. 238 Cuming St. Douglas I til.

POOL HALL for salr; b tables, new hlgh-ra- d

stull, all flue fixtures, bought new
1 year agu; lliu bimhitxiM. Well sell uu
easy terms. Address V UL Bee.

JP PlTPn ETpresa Co., Moving,
IXEjEaU packing and storage.

THls BEK WANT AD DEPT. and And out
all about th FURNISHED ROOM GUIDE.
It's a plan that la helping many people
rent their rooma. v

0rs In city: no experience necessary.
Apply at oace 602A. Baa Bldg,

BOliKiCIUS MUSIC STUDIO, IS. 14, 16

Arlington block wa observe th need of
sack Individual pupU. Douglas I47L 1307 rarnaa St. PonglM 6146,


